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town, have got in a barrel or glass, nans
and a spring trap, and some rare old sport

enci lawfur Moosure; i wej so i r

sadly need a law for the prevention of tie atreeta. the property tdf MrW. On Fow-cruelt- y

t tpianimalvWill, pot the 8tat.. notouIsaWlf.Catr: Itpress, help us ranch .a ,law..: jja v- -

bn the night of the 12th inst. tb WW'.ihTOsH'MlfeM-- V
arndke house of Mr. J. H. Mears was en-- ofAhe flameaJ and ; aroused .lier husband

oYjsrfi.iyaai ia'j u4o ,.iua y
buraing.D Cana wife occupied a room
u,b?a wtMhAki tK,ilimm.Pi

5K
Xlie Fire VSaterdar ITIvrnlnr.

The.-aiafa- r or me "yesterday morning,
bmittwey Wntitw after ii VclocW, was.

i.uBjajoaweeBjrcB abu v;as- -.

w 0a hUtt h&- - thoiti t ; thef k itehe n waa
a,vn:Lhm LiiLaLjj j js..WfyjlaM.rdAdTVTy" ?.UT

l.th.eI&&n)r er aeepijtiia,:ar room up--
stairs,' totally mncoactoasi of the peril ; by
wiicfifAe-were-'Srirrcfetidedj- f Dr. Carr

b?u5hs ;, sffKfws;Mu bwum
them, ancL'bvsthftAimer Jte cenld return to
his own' room tbe flameat bad attained such
progf esi;'tUatHt 'Wa'fWdfcary to ' re
move his wife froek ibehui Ping building
through a window, she being in delicate
health. . i t n ;

Pr. Cart's furnitjire, which was insured
for $300, r was j nearly, alj. destroyed, only a
trunk, bedstead and bed,, and a few other
articles being removed!."" Nearly ail the
clothing 'of 'the ; fam'ily was" also burned.
The building was valued at $1,500 and was

ant insured. : ' oii--- M

The fire is supposed to have been either
incendiary, or to have originated from the
ignition of matches in the pantry by rats

f :'or mice.
The fire department was prompt as usual,

and did good service the
spread of the flames to other buildings in
the vicinity.

Darlos Act of iHcendlarlam.
Yesterday morning, between 12 and 1

o'clock, Mr. Orrell who resides on Fourth
street, just north of the railroad bridge,
was aroused by the cry of fire from a man
on the street. He hurriedly left his bed
and soon discovered that the flames were
under the house of Mr. Frank Maunder,
Mr. Orrells son-in-la-

" which adjoined
his own premises. He aroused Mr. Maun-

der, who, with others, quickly extinguished
the flames. It seems that the incendiary
nad Pened the large gate leading in to Mr.

Maundet's lot, gone to the rear of the house,
and started the fire immediately under tbe
bedroom occupied by Mr. M. and his wife,
having put it through - the lattice-wor- k

among a lot of lightwood, in bundles, which
had been placed under the house. But
for the timely discovery of the fire there is

no doubt that a destructive conflagration
would have ensued. It was noticed aa a
somewhat singular fact that the man who

cried "fire" never slopped to help extin-

guish it, but continued, on his course down
the street.

Tb Patflara.
This Company, which comes highly en

dorsed by the press, will appear at the
Opera House on the 4th and 5th inst. The
Richmond State says of their appearance in
that city:

"The most delightful fooling we have
ever witnessed is that of the Pathfinders,
a ta inruoaaour, at tbe Theatre, it is a
poijpeurri of goodj things, with not one bad
one from the beginning to the end. Five
persons get left by the boat Pathfinder at
a certain picniclng ground,where they find
the outfit and wardrobe of a theatrical and
gymnastic company, and taking possession
of these proceed to give a aeries of enter-
tainments, dramatic, operatic, gymnastic,
and otherwise, that are as superior for their
excellence as they are novel in style and
singular in situation. . The three ladies of
the party, Miss Mattie Vicxers, Miss Mary
Jasper, and Miss Eugene Lavalle, are' all
excellent vocalists, and the two first splen
did character actresses, giving, as they did
nnniornno fmitaHAno nf f hn

.
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gUished ladies on tbe stage in the drama.
I opera and bouffe. Mr. Charles Rogers
I gave numerous imitations or the distm

guished actors of the day, showing the
most remarkable protean and versatile
powers.: His 'take off' of Joe Jefferson in
'Old Rip,' Edwin jAdams in 'Enoch Ar-de- n,'

and J. W. Wallach in 'Fagin, the
Jew,' were very natural and also very1
powerful. In these he was well assisted by
Miss Vickere. : Mr. Berkely alsa exhibited
good histrionic and vocal powers." .

tm Be r'. Jlot ta Be. ; , i :

We learn that the Sheriff of Pender coun
ty says he has had o-4jfllcial notification
of the pardon of James Moseley, colored,
convicted of rape at the last term of the
Superior Court for that county, and sen
tenced to be hanged on Friday, the J 14th

instant, and that as far as he knows at pre-

sent there it no reason why preparations
for .the important event should not be pro
ceeded with at the proper lime. But, ac-

cording to the old. saying, "it is catching
before hanging." Moseley was released
from jafl by the Sheriff of New Hanover,
on the strength of the Governor's pardon,
which was addressed to "all whom it may
concern," after securing legal advice,, and
the culprit ia now at large. The" granting
of the pardon, oh 'seemingly sufficient
grounds, was one of the last official acts of
Qof. Vance. .'; '

I capt. tt. B. Oaria.
j Among the very ablest men ia either
I branch of the Legislature is the member of

tbe House of Representatives from Cataw--

rt

ti!
f

tered and about 4W pounas f meat. ato(en.4 1

aw a young man Who wm 80004
tin Anaie,1mated.-iw- iu Jfiws., Tb,i
yovuig. raaij s . leeimga .snouia,-- ; oet Ana
Eli2(ar)d, or 5Aonie-lyz6d.--A fbhag;
Jew,; named Ma Leopold, committed' sui- -

lftthinstajiL: by- - hanging Jiimself.wiUi
small rope, made fast to a joist in Mr. Hofit- - j

?nA"iVf,i .Jl" ' Ifcl
neck, was not broken he rope .beuig jtoo
short for him to swjne clear of the : floor, i
lie was on a visit to Mr. uonman, ma, un-
cle. ilL y j

; Tis df retreuchers that I sing, ..--
. u

And first of Benater (iranam, i .

. lie holds a "flush " all ip his hand,
! And knpws.wellhow to play 'em. .

MKW' ADVKftTISBnKn'rA. '

R. E. LosVnote. "; f!
'

S. Q. NoRTOTOP--Cboic- e fruits.,
Ofeea House The Pathfinders.

' Geo. MYEns-7-Steam- er Passport.
' Munbon Cassimeres and suitings.
Pattkrsoh & Hicks Low prices.
J. W- - So tjthkrland Horse raffle. 1

Local Uota. .

Forward, March!1

Turner's almanac predicts snow
for. to-da- y.

4 ; ?
,

No cases for the MayOrV Court
yesterday morning.

The off-sho- re storm signal was I

flyioR again yesterday. ; , '

We learn that the proposed new
market is expected to cost from $25,000 to
$30,000. ; '

With the coming , of . March
every true Irrshmao looks eagerly forward

.to St. Patrick's Day. '

There were only three arrivals
of foreign vessels at this port during the
month of February something very un
usual

The southern sky was brilliantly
illuminated last night. In all probability the
reflection of fire in the Woods somewhere
below the city. -

We were pleased to meet last
night Capt. J. W. Hinson, of the firm of
Hinson & Gumming, New York, formerly
of Sprunt & Hinson, of this place, who
is here on a brief business visit.

The frequenoy of incendiary j

fires lately should suggestJhe propriety to
our city authorities of agreeing upon some
method for their prevention, by bringing
the perpetrators to speedy justice.

The flying of a ktteou the street
is said to have started the horse that run
away Thursday evening, mention of which
was made in yesterday paper. The driver j

was thrown out of the buggy, but not se
riously injured.

Jailor Howard informs as that
there are now only five prisoners confined
in the county jail, of which three belong
to New Hanover and two to Pender, one
of tbe latter being held for trial for. mur
der. This is the smallest number of board-
ers that has been registered at this popular
house for a long time.

. m . . ,
A meeting or ine committee 01

the Board of 'Aldermen, appointed from
.k- -. k.i ,4i , aiA. o- -j j
upon the whole question of removal of tbe
market, was held last night. A number of
citizenB were beard from on both sides of
tbe question. The committee adjourned
without action, subject to the call of the
Chairman, Alderman Bowden:

Our printer yesterday said Mr.
Southerland'a horse, which is up for raffle,
was ten hands high. He sticks to it that
his altitude is not a whit1 less, and. is not
unwilling to assert that six hands can be
added say sixteen altogether. In fact; be
is somewhat of the opinion that this latter
figure should have been used in tbe first
place.

At tbe freight depots of the
W.'& W. and W., C. &sA. Railroads addi- -:

tions are steadily being made to the facili
ties, for port business. 'The large water
space iu . fron t of the iW. & Creigbt
warehouse,' when filled in to correspond
with tbe new wharf front, will afford flee
facilities fbr business. ! This will probably
be completed during the' summer, and be
in readiness for the fall business.

Sadden Death In Xall. '

Wasbtngtp)! 4ndrewva colored lunitic.
was found dead in the county jail at Smith
ville on Thursday morning last. Deputy
Coroner D. W. Hanson held ah inquest
over the body the same day, and tbe jury
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Tea lines salld Nonpareil type make one equate

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

OPERA HOUSE,
POSITIVELY. TWO NIGHTS ONLY !

WedBfday Je Tl tiaraJay, nrcli 5 A-- 6
SUCCESS ,OF ,nTHE- - SEASON ?

the Pathfinders a la troubadours ana
ine Marvelous JULTUN JASFKRS, in tbeirgreat Protean and Musical creation,

S O S, S S !
An entertainment without a flaw.

nounced snccess by Press and Public every where.
Reserved seats $L. Admiasion Parquette SI ;

D:eaa Circle 75c: Paraaetfee i irrl. so. u.n
Secure your seats early at Heinsberger's.-m-

l-- ...
BY VIRTDKOF .THB TEG VISIONS

In a certain Deed at Mnrttra no .Tivntiui
on the 8h day of Angnst, 18t7, by John O. Kochand wife Rebecca, to Alrich Adrian andUanko Vol-w- ipartners tradinsimder the firm
& Vduers. which aaid Kortmum i :

Beeiater'a Office ot New Hauow eoauty in BookN.N.N.,pacjm, &kthe saderaiei)ed.-a- a Attor- -
ney ror tne eaia Mortgagees, will ofler for sale atPublic Anction, for Cash, at the Court House door,
in the Citr of Wilminaton at 13 h'pWV nn v 1 , v
BAT, 8Ii of MARCH, 1879, the following described
LAN O and PKEMISB. attaate ia the City of Wil-
mington Banning at the Southwestern corner of

Street and 182 feet on Fifth Street, being the at- -
oru uu 01 lois i ana 3, iocK 76, accoidinz to theofficial plan of said city.

. B. o. MABTIN,
fob 14 tag i Attorney tor Mortgageea .

WILMINGTON, N. C. , Feb. 5, 1879.

HOLDERS OF CERTIFICATES
Six Per Cenu Iatereat. issnwl hv th,.

BANK OF NEW HANOVER, wha have rriino previous direct notification, are hereby request-
ed to present the same for payment within Thirty
Days from the date of this notice, as interest on
same wmceaee at tne expiration of that time

TettSlm S.T). WALLACE, Cashier.

let --&1I Come !

OLD AND YOUNG.-,T- HS 8EAUTIFCL WE
more beautiful, and the homely well,

we guarantee a PERFECT LIKENESS, and satia
faction in EVERY CASE, or no pay. Give ua a
trial. Yates' Photograph Rooms. -

v. w x A I us,
feb28tf ' - A. ORR, Jr., Photographer.

TJIAKOS AND OEQANS, ;

Mutic Boxes and Accordecns .

" IBlaak Books and Stationery of every variety.

Standard and Miscellaneous Works complete stock.

Bibles, Prayer Books and try mn Books for all.

Chromos and Engravings, new cheap and beautiful

. All for ea e at

HEINSKBBGBB'S
feb 28 tf ' Live Book and Huiic Store.

FRESH GOODS.

0RI8P CREAM CRACKERS,

Messina lemons, Valencia Oranges,

Cocoa-Nut-e, Edam aad Pmeapple Cheese,

FcrrTs' Hams end Strips.

Baldwin Apples, Sardines,- - t

German Mustard, Dutch Herring,

Mackerel, Smoked Salmon.

COFFEE! at retail at HKc,ll2fc, 15c, 16c,20c,
22XC, SJc. Above all Roasted daily at small

advance on above prices.

FRESH TEAS of best quality always on band.

Do you have Dyspepeia ! Then try the GER- -'

HAN .SELTZ3R WATER,recommended by the
Medical Faculty.

Jas . C - Steve nso n
feb 37 ts

Couatry Merchants
. -- ::i 4 WUinnd a large and

varied stock or

BOOTS AND hHOES

at our place, and prices

as low as rny house in

the North.

Call and examine.

, GEO. R. FRENCH &"SON'S,

febSStf .'. 39 N. Front at., WUmlngton.

Hountain Beef.
JUST RECEIVED, A FINE SUPPLY
' ' " : OF MOUNTAIN BEKF,

W"hich we offer, for the ensuing week,
"Cheaper than the Cheapest."

Call and leave orders at No. 8 Second St.
febSBtf -

i- - SIKES & MELTON.

Excellent Styles
gPRING HATS,

AT t . i :

HARRISON A ALLEN'S,

feb 27 tf. HATTERS.

Liverpool & London & Globe
Insurance Co.

STRONGEST IN THE WORLD !

PAYS ITS LOSSES ON RECEIPT OF PROOF
1

WITHOUT DISCOUNT,
' JNO. W. 'GORDON & BRO., Agents,

' J 1

feb S3 tf ' "
34 North Water 8treet.

I Have Got Them.
, BUGGIES; HARNESS and ,.

, j , SADDLES of all kinds,

; , . and at LOW PRICES.
REPAIRING done at short notice. .
feb S8 it-- - P. H. HAYDBN.

HortH Carolina Tldur.
TUST RSCETVED, A LARGE CONSIGNMENT

of HORTH CAROLINA FLOUR, in Sacks. Call

and examine. ?
s?-I- Hi,l

Alwaya on hand, at the LOWEST FIGURES :

i SUGAR,

and a full supply of HEAVY GROCERIES. Large

consignment of BUTTEB on hand. ... , . ; .,. .

rrw nnna
"feb 9 tf'i No. W North Water 8t.

5jrjLACK JAK, SPUT OAK, ; ; ;

A8H,rPINK AND 8WAMP WOOD.
Full supply for sale from wharf er delivered, cord

length or eat up, at Lowest Prices for Cash .
' . i i a e. PARSLEY, Jr.,

feb SI tf Cor. Orange St 8. Water Streets,.

HATBS Of SOBSOIUPTIOH IK :

im year, (by mall) postage paid,.-- . ...L...v. t1 DO

hix months, " " " ,... 4 00
Throe months, " " v" .,,....!...,.. a 26
Ln month - ; iJ 4 ou

To City Snbeerlbers, delivered la any part of the
city, JTiiieen inia per wwit. vr vy Agcnuiare i
not authorised to collect for maw than three mntha I
HI aw -

OHTLlKS.
, Corbin bas withdrawn from bis Senato-

rial

.

contest. Blgbt appropriation bills
are not yet completed and only1 four have
become laws. '.The House committee
on Appropriations report adycrsely to (the

Brazilian subsidy and classification of mail
matter amendments of the Senate to he
Postofflce bill. At Sheffield England,
the Mayor reports 4,000 deititute and 400
families actually starving. - A severe
type of yellow fever baa appeared ;iam0Dg
the shipping at Rio de Janeiro.! The
military at Massor revolted and killed nine
persons and sacked the stores. The
situation at TownisCape unchanged, --i --

The Senate discussed the arrears of pen-bio- ds

bill without action. The Pastal
Appropriation bills was reported to the
House with recommendation that they be
uot concurred in, reserving two ol them
for separate votes. " Brazilian' subsidy
bill rejected by a vote of .157 to 89. -

Remainder of Senate amendmeata to the
Postofflce bill were oon-concurr- in. '

Pinckney C. Hale was nominated as Col
lector of Customs for Vieksburg
Hundreds of Soaoriana are fleeing to Ari
zona to avoid the revolutionism! many are
destitute. JMew xoric markets: Mtmey- -,

4 pei cent; cotton dull at 913-1- 9 lic
cents; flour a shade easier. Southern quiet
add unchanged ; wheat $1 001 18; corn
unchanged; spirits turpentine dull at 291 1

cents; rosin ouiet at $1 40. I I

DK4TH op REV. Da. wwcm.
. i

r -.w a.j - j

M 1 VVingate, President of Wake
toreft College. He died at bw resi- -

1,- 5- I

. .- t ' ioi8t year, tie was. a native oi souin
Carolina, was graduated at .the col- -

and satisfactorily for twenty-fiv- e I

yeare, was married in North Carolina,
and spent all of his manhood in erlu- -

. 0.;v- -b v v
lie was a very devoted Christian,
was a man of exceeding amiabilityw . I

and Invpahlenosa hf r.harafiUr. wan

weil educated, and thoroughly equip-
ped in his peculiar departments of
study, and was a preacher of very
exceptional and high powers. When
at his best he was-- a great preacher of
the Gospel of Jesus. I

"

We cannot undertake at tbe hour
we write to give any sketch ojf his
life. He was a true man every inch
of him, and his loss to the State is

great, and to the Baptist denomina-
tion apparently irreparable. We
have never known a man of sweeter
character or of purer life. There is
no earthly doubt that he was ready jr, ,i :.u.T- -
in heaven. I

The suffering in Great Britain is
immense. Almost in every curection I

there- - are hnndreda and Uhonsands
who are 'nearly or entirely destitute.
rrt . . . . . - I

iine report oi iour nunarea starviiig
.families in the city of Sheffield creates
a shock. In view of such; appalling

, , , i
w- - w -

Mie loiiowmg reau wuiuu wc u r I

from an exchange :

"The United States uses 70.000,000
bushels of grain every year for distilling
purposes. Great Britain uses 80,000,000
bushels in tbe same way." j

The Washington correspondent of
the Richmond (Va.) State praises
Hon. Wm. M. Robbing's, speech on
the sugar tariff. It says "he dis-cuB- sed

it at great length and in yery
interesting style, ehowing'remarkable
familiarity with the intricacies of the
subject involved." Maj. Robbins is

: a decided ly-ele- man,-an-d makes a
.capital stump, speech besides.'

The fire record is indeed fearful.
'The following figures from an insur-
ance journal tell the story f6r four
jeara in the United States: 1 1875,
$78,102,285; 1876, $64,630,600; 1877,

8.265.800: 1878. $64,315,900. ! Of
this total loss, $147,674,700 felt on
. . - i

insurance companies; tne resi was
sustained by property owners.

The census bill gives the President
tha annnintlnrt nf tha adnarviaora inri & ;r
the different States, bu only with
the 'consent of the Senate, which will
be Democratio after March 4tb. This

511 ' t.mva tha Tlomnnmti" :.

control of the matter and prevent
any false returns sin the South Luh

an eye jo reaucing representanou.

. , iThe Jate CqI Devane
was born in New Hanover county aud not
in Sampson. - ,1

The Goldsboro :Messenaer; gives
a. account of a recent trip to Polloeksville
ou the steamer Undine, in the service oi
Gen. Eobert Ransom. It savs: Captain
Phillips is in command of the party survey?
;in a route for an Inland canal from Nor--
loll to Wflmiofto.; and the excursien was
gotten us for the mimosa of nresentios to
Jiis view the excellent waters of the Trent,
and also for bringiag to his attention the
great benefits that would accrue to NeW-be-rn

and Onslow county from a eanal col-necti- ng

Trent and White Oak rivers, '

;

V ill 1.1,""ISO, 135.:

TIIU LEUISL.A.TURE.

fl'eigU Observer Report Condensed
; SENATE.

K- ? Baleigh, Feb. 27.
. V PETITIONS.

Mr. Shackelford presented the pe-titi- ou

of sixtyrlhrtiu citizans of Ons v

low county for couviot labor for a
public road from'Ritjhlands, Onslow
county, to Jones county. Referred.

KBy Mr. Graham, of ' Lincoln, to
1 'I Anv Ma aHffleDa MP;. 01 i

io proieciine state a interest in ran--
roads. JThe bill provides that the
l3rovernor,wbeo iu his opinion it may I

become necestaryf may have the
affairs of railroads in which the State 1

has an interest lhvestio-atPi- l liv thn I

Board of Internal fmnrnRmfint.. U1
and take such other action as he
deem necessary to protect the in!
t.i.-,.- .V..v k.-.- w I Xt A "iv.oidwi iuc l i,ai,c.j iicicncu." r x T! , I

: vnmontm or mr.-icnoi- son uu--
der a sttspensioa of thorules, the bill
to amend the ou&xier oE the city of , j
JNewbern passed the third reading by I

a vote of 31 to 11.
' BILLS OK TIIEIB PASSAGE. i

On motion of Mr. Austin the
rules were suspended, and the bill? to
make the killing of stock on theCar--

olina Central Railroad indictable
passed its third reading, as amended
by the committee to whom it had
been referred, and went to the House i

.' Ifnr nnnonmnM -

" T ...... I

imes were nuspeuueu, auu tuo uui tu
amena tnecnaneroi tne onow run, i

Passed its second reading by a vote
ot 43 to 1, and took its place on the

0i-- j. f
I

m l r -- a. -
air. iuii, irora toe special commit-- i

tee on tbe "abject, reported a bill for I

me collection oi tne tax on uquorson i
the unnciole of tbe bell uuncn. and I

aaltd that it h nrinted. Atred to. I

Thi. bill is Uie special order for 12
ra to-morr- ow, (Friday).

House bill to authorize the use of
an abridged edition of Moore's Ha- s-

tory of the State in the public schools 1

passed its final leadings. j
.wnr f t a -

UOUSO Dill lO lOCOrpor
u iiivenubj xvai vuuipauj paaocM
its final reading and was ordered to 1

be enrolled. I

Senate bill to authorize the Com--
mifn,,r F Harnett to lew a ane- -" - j l 1

.Vial bJk UOSOvU vo tcuvuu t wuuuic: 1

j ... . . . . - I

nouse Din supplemental 10 tne act
chartering the Chester, Lenior & I

Caldwell Railroad Company- - passed I

its th rd reading, amended, and eoes- w
to the House for concurrence.

Senate bill to authorize the Com- - I

missidners of Pender county to levy I

a aneuial tax Dasaed its third readinc.
w - . I
XilUr.UllCU. 1

iMiutix o&asiu. i

House bill to provide fifty convicts 1

for the Rabun Gap abort lane Kai-l- I

road, passed its final, readings and I
- a ered to be enrolled.nr.,a K5H rotaHAn n Wrila alan i

, . . Inatian nn uaa or(Uren to DB en
: ;

The bill to repeal the act lor toe I

maintenance of lunatics outside the
Asylum, the special order ror 8
nVlAflV vm nnt nnan its third read- - Iw.w , r r

Passed, ayes 27, nays 21.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Montford McGehee, the member
eiecb i rum x crsuu wuut, tt ao iu vi v.- -

daeed b Mr JoneH dQly
fied.

Bill to amend the charter of the
Yadkin Railroad Company. This
amendment allows the railroad to
construct branches from Salisbury to
Wadesboro and . Rockingham, and
authorizes ' consolidation with other
railroads; It also gives the road 150 1

T. 5 I
convicts. x, Fcu.

- THB BTATB debt.
The bill to compromise, commute

and settle the public debt came up as

wB.lHiviuK..i T".was read. '
I

Mr. York moved to amend by pro j

VlQlUg luUly uUL-BUUU- iu ug quit-- i

mitted to a vot or ine people, uobi. 1

Mr. Cooke stated that it would I

tat 3 729.511 td settle the debt I

nnriAA fnr in thflThilL which now I

Jmouuts to l2l7?7,045 of primal
..moneyse xiei.saia fBa.auw prwyst--.

tion was a nnal one tqat ine non- u- t
hAMra nnnld accent or not. but if I

,h0r An nt annent. no other nroDOs- i-'.""J .?--- e.t ,- -- - . I
tion will ever De maae. ne statea

I that the bill provided for all of ;the
debt except the construction bonds,

I WII ICQ ttiO jecvKUiAtH cw uavimo i

debt. and the8Deciai tax bonds issued
I for the Chatham Railroad, the Peni

tentiary bonds and bonds issued for
th WUliamston and Tarboro liaU--
TOBd. ; Jra8Sea,Ht8econu reauiu- g-

m m r
aJe8 yi

csndau.I The bill toregnlate the salaries
I and fees of State officers came up as
I tD6 SPeClBl Oraer iw o w o
I . mmA Vi a . inAaliAn nainrrUlll Was ICBU) wic """"a

on th6 men.ament PTOposea. oy the
committee giving the: Secretary of
StatA R00 and fees, with no clerk.

man Am nt rAiAP.t.fld. , -aves 40., nava
O. ,

The amendment to pay the Aud-i-
tor's clerks $1,000 was -- adopted by a

.... a I. Aa . , "I
I w .haAArn:f. ? ffTr ' IZ In
I of Librarian ana Heeper of the Ua- p-

I itnl t aalaTV of $800. Passed its
I Anf-J:i-' rZ

mrn I
I -

. The Washington correspondent
of the RaielglL Observer , says Mr. Shober
and Col Waddelr have idjusted matters,
and. both 'will not Ja candidates for tbe
Secretaryship of the next Senate. r

To-D- ay ' I adlcatlona. '

For the South 'Atlantic 'States, northeVsU
erly to north westerly-winds,- ? partly 'cloudy
weather and . possibly areas of, raia '

night, with falling barometer; and rising
temperature during the day,. , j.

Tairmmier Beerd. t j

The following will show the state of j the
thermometer, at the stations mentioned' kt
4.31 yeateriday' evening, Washington mean
timi, as ascertained from the daily1 bulletin
issued froiir tha Signal Ofilc8 iij this c:
Atlanta!, .v.. k. ..47 KeyeSt, i.7l
AUiiUBta .50 Mobile.. ... j .61
Charleston, . . ... 48 Montgomery. .!. j .55
Charlotte ........43 New; Orleans,.. .57
Cor8icana,..;....69 Punta Raasa, . . , ; .72
Galveston,.;..;. .63 Savaahah,.V....;.49
Havana. .73 St- - Marks, ; N56
Indianola, ...... .63 Wilmington.. . . i 44
Jacksonville,. . ;'. .48

Appointment of Clijr Attorney. .

We learn that His Honor, Mayor 'Fjsh- -

blate.yesterday tendered the appointment of
City Attorney to Mr.iF. Hv-Darb- y ifor
the unexpired lerot made Vdcait - by the
death of Col. W :.S. Devane. Mt Darbv.
we also learn, has signified . his acceptance
of tbe appointment. . We congratulate Mr.
Darby upon the complfment paid him and
the Corporation upon iiavlh 'secdred the
services of a competent aud faithful At
torney.! .'..:
Criminal court. ; ;

Tbe Criminal Court has been in; session
during the week, meeting and immediately
adjourning each morning, for the coaven
ience of some of the legal fraternity,, who
wished :lo make some motion or argument
in the case of one Hector Davis. The
matter Will, we understand, be heard by
His Honor, Judge Mea res, this morning.

Tne Festival Laat Nigbl.
There was quite a good attendance at

the festival given by the children of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church last night. The
room, though rather small for the purpose,
presented ah attractive display of pleasant
objects and good things. We hope it has
proved quite a pecuniary success.'

The' Woodruff Scientific Expedition.
Profi S. S. Norton, of New York, who

goes out as one of the faculty of the Wood
ruff Scientific and Educational Expedition,
and who comes South in the interest of the
enterprisers stopping at the Purcell House.

CITY ITEmft.
Chew Jackbon's Bas Sweet Navy Tobacco. '

THB MORNINa STAR ran nlarnva ha h.J of v,

following places ia the city : The PurceU House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Stau Office.

UABBOLINE.a deodorized extract of Petrolenm.iR
now presented to the public as the beat Reetorative
and Beautifier of the hair the world has ever pro-duce- d.

It performs what others only claim for theirpreparations. .

FINB ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of snftrta
men la invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. &
W. Tolley, manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. . Their guns are madew oraer according to epeciacations and meajare --

meats furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock &a

Why not make nD VOnr minda. at. what
Hotel you are going to stop at when yon arrive in
New York 1 The Grand Central. rin RmulnH it
now kept on both the American- - plan at S3. 50 to
$3.uu. ana tne European plan at $1.00 and upwardsper day;. An elegant Kestaurantat moderate prices
la conducted by the Hotel.

FOB, UPWARDS OF THIBTV VKATM. iifTa
Wisslow'b 8oothin8 Stbup kas been need forchildren, it corrects acidity of the stomach, relieveswnro colio, regulates the bowels, cures dtsbntxbtand ptARRTTfK , whether arising from teething orother caosea. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 35
CXNTS BOTTUB. ..

A COBWEB li SCARCELY MOnK TRT.TfiTW
than the structure of the Lungs. A violent Cough
wut iuoco uiu iicara lueir user ciB8uee as an earul-qua- ke

does the soiL Arrest the ravage, soothe the
irritation, heal the inflamed and lacerated mem-
branes with "Halb's Honbt or Hokihockd andTab," - -

i .,

Pike's Toothache Drops cure Toothache in one
minute.;

new advertisements: -

Raffle
A FINB BAT GELDING, EIGHT TEARS
old. 16V hands hich. weirht goa lha.. nnnl
anu au ngnt, ana guaranteea to trot a muesua in 3.45. will be raffled aa soan am all the

chances are taken, viz.: 30 at $10 each. Horse can
De seen at seutneuana's stables to-da- y. Apply to

mhllt j. w. southe:

Lost,
On THE I6TH FEBRUARY,' A NOTE FOB

$1 00, drawn by Hill King in favor of Elizabeth
satis, and payab, one day after date. The Under
will please leave It at the Stab Office. Pavmant of
same naa oeen sioppea, .

mhl lt 'i"t K, Ei BATTS.

The Steamer Passport
WILL RESUME REGULAR .

I

TRIPS TO RMTTHVTf.T.W
MONDAY, Hareh 8d Leaving her Wharf at 9.30
A.M ; Returning at 5.03 P.M. Having been over--
mtiuou, reatsconuea ana pamcea, we promue excur-sionist-a

and pleasure aeekeis accommodations un-
surpassed. Tickets 50 cents.

kltf GEO MTBKS; Agent.

25 More
FRKSH CASSIMEKES and SUITINGS '

AT HAND TESTERDAY,

:. Leave orders with ,. ;

mh 1 It MUNSOJt.

drocciries at Low Prices for Caslu

TV a. SIDES.
Uw, MESS PORK,

8. C. HAMS.
FLOUR.

: . ; . SUGAR,
COFFEE,

SOAP,
CANDLES,

LYE. POTASH.'
NAILS, NUTS,

RAISINS,
CHEESE.

. CANDY, ;: r
OYSTERS.

PICKLES, &c
aaA&jauuvii w muiao.mh 1 D&Wtf - M N. Water Street.

; Florida Oranges. --
:

ANOTHER LOT Of THOSE 8WEBT,: DBLt-- ,
Jnicy FLORIDA ORANGES jast re--

cema. aiso. Aspuiwau Bananas, ixmona. Cocoa
unta and ADoiea. . - ' ,

r ' Fresh, Pure Home-Mad- e Candy always on haadV
... t ,

; ... ; ai . : ,, r o. u,i!IUKXiUlur,a
mhl tf Fruit and Confectionery Stores.

1'
to

0B SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT.

too saies cuuiuk horthesn bay.
Large Balea TO eta ; email Bales SO ots per ICQ lhtv

vau eariy ana oiien on ;

feb 3S It --Corner Water and Oranee streets

Spirits Turpentine.
Newbern is orgauizing a literary

' ' : 'society, j".

t B. F. Pitt, who rcceutly escaped
from the Nashville jail in his 'wife's cloth
ing, nas neen recaptured. j ,

.--r .The Newbern Female Benetq-le- nt
Society , expended $330 last .yearJ as--'

sisting thirty-fiv- e families. ' :

Gid ; Arrinstoo. of Nash, crial- -
lenge8 the world j,to a cockfight through.
the Hew xprk isun 'Rah for Gideon !;

Chief Jastice Manning, of Lou- -
M wa3 born at EderltOD.'N. 0 , anil
an uncle of Hon. John Manning, of Pitts--
ooro.

4 "The Beautiful Snow" is now1 on
its annual rounds in the columns of the
newspapers. We are thankful it can kiOt

to Wilmingtoa. :
'

7he Elizabeth City Economist3W?Jjuuipcr iaou iu jrauuiaua. cuuuij uu
the river or that name

Shelbv rpm: Father Lyon, a
Romish Priest, from Woodlawn. Gaston
couaty, preached the first Catholic sermon,

the courthouse, on Wednesday evening,
the 19th inst., that was ; ever preached in
Shelby.- ; --';

Goldsboro Messenger: It would
do our up-cou- nty friends eyes gdod to see
the splendid lot of about 20,000 pounds of
bright, yellow tobacco of last year's crop,
grown by Messrs. U. S. and S. I. Wooten,
not yet marketed.
',."? Kinston Journal: A note to
Kinston merchant:

Deer Jonnie (Mewbon)
neezee cena mea mye rniaaai. jye

wii cend it bak whenevah yu . wante it
i ores until deathe H. XL. S.

iw0unn xr,na. .Un mrt
night, being in a hurry, stumbled and fell,
dislocating his shoulder. A Weldon
gent asks, "How late should a young man
remain at his sweetheart's house Ue--

. . " r.
inethe old man Duts on bis Blinners.

Hillsboro Recorder: Sandy Hob--
son. charced with the murder or Fowler
Dana, whose case was removed from this
county to Alamance, and whose case was

JrmSSSg
being agreed to, and a sentence of nine
years in the penitentiary the result. His
Health is very bad.

Washington Post: A Boston
lady, who contemplated purchasing

M reportedf thal the grass in that
country v. 19 infested with 'iieeers" that
creep into .he flesh. The reply wasr "Yes;
but all you have to do is to keep yourlega
w.ou B"? "DU ey woni uouoie you.
Nhu AAftfihi.'ari wxtt hnir

Ualeich Ooserrer; Rowan coun

Lo D steohenson showed us an old- -
fashioned smooth bore musket that was
one of a lot ordered expressly for and used
ur aywviiw ,iguv xniauiry m x4Bo

J. B-- . Harris, a youth of some sixteen
enmranra van nn hfarn Mnvor M.n1 fnr
the very disgraceful aDd inexcusable- - of
fence of defacing the residence of Rev. Dr.
Pntchard. It was a filthy action, and the
prompt and energetic manner of Us punish
m-- -, rofl.tli rtmJit imon nr sTnatlant mil.
nicinal chiei.

i?i;r-v0- K nu m, ci
ter8 fifty cenla a ganon. All on a par.
The rich and the poor can lie down toeeth- -
er now. Pneumonia prevails to an
alarming extent on Powell's Point. There
une uccu mvo urauu iu vuo ttcc.In . m- . tt . . .m

ttad7o7
launched from the shipyard or Lawrence
cp Donon ine in .nsw Domtr aaya

WhileMia Cahoon.ged about fourteen
.iv:. .ui.vcuk uu notAiuK niiu a wuiuouivu

alonzthe public road.a eun was discharged
&y a noy wna wasunaing arong the rpaa
and one of the shot struck and. entered the
head of Miss Cahoon,. near the temple.
She died from the wound in a few mo
meats.

Ureensboro Patriot : We are
pained to announce the death of another
child of Captain Henry Smith from diph
theria, Kobert Williams was seriously
injured on Monday at the Richmond &
Danville Railroad Depot, whilst coupling
freight cars; (be bumper was broken and
he was caught between the cars and two of
his ribs were broken, besides receiving
other serious injuries. Tbe residence,
kitthen and smoke house of Mr. Hiram
Cobb, six miles east of this place, was
burned on Saturday -- last. The fireoriei- -
nated in the roof of the dwelling, caused

Mr. Cobb, who is quite old and infirm
could remove his invalid wife, the fire had
progressed so far that he could save but
a ten aiuuio vt vwuiu vi unuiw,

Goldsboro Mail: Miss Victoria
gmith died at her residence, in this place,
an Thnrsdav last. - North CarolinaJias
261 turpentine distilleries. The Golds
t f
QeUe Duyia was badly burned near Nab an- -
ta last week. There was an auction
of the unclaimed freight in the Express of
fice on Tuesday last. The highest bid for
anv one article was" a little over $7100
T?;fnr-fit7- u hnvpa urn) nftrlrn(Tfia WftP snld
affreffatine $54.46. - John Edwards
was banged atSmithfield on St. Valentine's

The trap was sprung
And Edwards hung

At the end of tbe hangman's line.
As the d 1, elate,

' v t ; Stirred up hit grate
And awaited his valentine. '

Charlotte Observer: During tbe
nast vear the number of hogs that have
died of cholera In Mecklenburg county, is
quite alarming, and even yet the disease
ia8 not aitogetuer suusiueu . i ue iusa uum

this source in tbe county win amount to
several thousand dollars. If tbe new
county called Scotland, proposed to be

parlg of Rihmond and Robe- -
is established, Glasgow will; be; the

I name of the countv seat. Mary Crom- -
well, the Concord pump woman, ien rrom

. .tank wiBdQW lagt Saturday; morning
1 t, nanlr : Whm bu drnnb a

A nrnn,innt u.17.rii thinks that a street
1 r.iiw&v from the Union depot, when that

(.hnilr ta th rinhlin sniiarn and thence
down Trade street to the Carolina Central,
North Carolina & Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusta depots, with a lew snort prancnes,

I MV i. both directions on Trvon street and
I throoirh cotton town, would pay band
I somelv. '. ::" ' ' '' '

U' Tarbo ur:.On,Thurs- -
4ay, tb20Urrachlored men, wfcDi fishing
in a canal at Blakely's fishery, in Beaufort
county, had a fit, fell overboard, and was
instanUy drowned. Messrs. xXi- F.
Morrell and J. R. Clifford, the Boston gen- -

returned a verdict -- that tbe deceased came ba. As North Carolinians, we have watched
to his'death'fromeauWW causes to them his careerwttliprido and gratlfication. He
unknown. It is supposed that he died has been the friend of every measure which
from the effects of a fit of some kind. . - tended to build uphe great interests of the

State. He has fought all jobs with un- -
To Be Tried for Lmrcekr. flinching courage. He is as chivalrous aad
- Henry Robinson, colored, who was;a

brftTe as he is courteous and kind. A fin-res-ted

tot stealinir wood from Hon D. L, l8yd scholar; in eloquent dratoryand
in Brunswick and lodgedqounty, ntiematicpea he well represents

in jail in tnts city, but subsequentlr taken .
to that county for, a , prelimiaary hearing- - ; mm, mm ; ;

before a- - Magistratet was returned to the iuumrf ,

jail bere yesterday to await a transfer to --jU. C. HiUi:.solored, ol thi, city, bas re--

Smlthvillc, under a :
commitment rom,' the ceived from His EXceUebcy, Gov!iJarvial

Magistrate in question where he ' will be his cbhirnis8l i A,

held until the nexfltession of the ' Superior Ftfth-attalt- oN

(dburt f forfBrapinv coim.TWuaj fase ; Light Infantry), succeeding A; B. Lind.

has heretofore been referred to in these He.qualifled before Justice, McQaigg on
columnsJ'." ;;;'T ;

. Thursday. .,"'"'''.''' ',
"


